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ITSHAs

"AGRICULTURE NOT ONLY GIVES RICHES To A NATION, BUT THE ONLY RICHES SHE CAN CALL RER OWN."-Dr. Johnson.

VOL. II. TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1844. No. 12.

formed upon the principles which influ- the various branches of husbandry. In-
ence and govern their profession, it -is formation is acquired by reading, by
the ciytivators of the soil. It is high time conversation with intelligent men, and by
that the ridiculous notion should be ex- closely observing the movements and
ploded, that any man, no matter how operations of men and things. No farnier

TRE CULTIVAT R.1 mean his capacity, is qqalified to be a 1 need urge in excuse for his ignorance
successful cultivator. This idea may to. upon matters that so deeply concern bis

" i lle >rt art wa et n e a certain extent be correct, in the clear- own and his children's welfare,,that he
"ery l i nature ling up and the management of a new lias no time to read and acquire informa-

TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1844. farm, but it will not apply to the cultiva. tion. Only two hours per diem, spcnt>in
tien of old lands. This fact has been! the acquisition of knowledge, wo'dld,ena-

MON'HLY CALENDAR. proved to a demonstration, in the former ble a man of only ordinary talents,sin
history of Canadian agriculture. Causes the course of a few years, to converse

IF you «have not already settled your'and effccts must be capableof being tra- frecly and intelligentlyuponalmosteyeFy
accounts, it is high tirne that you should ced to their truc bearings, in any branch topic that concerns hinself and the.wel-
prepare yourself for performing this of business, to secure the attention and, fare of the nation to which he belongs.,-
duty,-"collect what is due you, and respect ofthe thinking portion of the po. Tais is the proper season to s.et l.,g9od
pay what you owe,"-and whilst doing pulation-and this is cspecially true in example in this particular, and we hope
the latter, by alil ineans pay the printer agriculture. Now, if agriculturists re-1 that.each fariner w ill resolve in bis own
every~farthing that is due him. Examine spect themselves, and wish other classes mid to aid in collecting and propagat g
carefully your farn: statistics, ind weigh to respect them, they will at once set useful.information, and espccially of.that
well the result of eaci expeiment and about the matter of informing themselves class that relate to the practice ,and
operation ; and ifthe balance-shcet should upon the several influences that affect science of agriculture. 'ie way in
iot'give as large a return in Profits as their noble and independent profession. which this can best be donc, bas been
you had'previously anticipated, the best This may best be donc by obtaining a1 described on formneroccasions;bu.tmay
course to pursue is to obtain during the knowlcdge of the icws and experience not ho amiss to here observe, that Maga.
winter season an increase of knowledge of the best in-structedl farniers of this and zines like ihe Cultiator,,and agricultural
upon the various operations of farn other agricultural countries. It is truly clubs and libraries, are the most eQficient
managenient. Recollect the old motto, desirable to sec cvery man wvho can boast mneans that have yet been. intr.duç,, to
that "knior7edge is power." if one class of bing a tiller of the soil,well instructed improve the condition of agriculture.-
more than another rerluire to he vell in- in the mystci:ies which are mnvolved in No fariner should content hinelf.with
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less than ono agricultural paper, and as should be split and drawn to tho spot re- provement in this fertile and highly fa.
this is the usual season to renew the sub- quired for use; and next comes the mak. vored District.
scription ta such periodicals, vo vould ing of sap traughs or ciler vessels to be We have on varions occasions written
embrace this opportunity to urge the in readiness to hold the sap taken from ta a number of respectable partier in the
clainis of the Culiivator to the attention tho sugar.nile in the spring, ail' of Talbot District, pointing out ta theni the
of every Canadian farmer. It is not suf- which should bo done while the Snow I advantages that would rcsuit ta the cause
ficient that it should o in tho hands of on the ground. Many say in excuse for of agricultuk, and to tho prosperity af
the best farmers of the country. Every spending their timo to sa littie purpose in the inhabitants in general, if a wdll or-
man should take it. Even the humble winter, that they have nothing ta do.- ganised and an cfficiently sustaincd agri.
cattager and his family mi-lit rceivo Without a desire ta unnecessarily dictat cultural socety wer in operation. The
from its coluilins a fund cf knowledge to any, we would suggest ta thase who reply in very instance pvas, that the pro-
thatiould bc ivorth as niany poundts as have suc a surplus oi t pare time, the position could t b carriedi uto efct, as
the cost of the paper w-ould bc in Pence; necessity of procuring suitable material party polîtics ranl to such an cxtrerro,
and if tha contents of only anw volume for drainng the intervales and other ivet that the twr parties wauld net thet on
were read, understoed and practiced, spots a ground upon their farms. The coian ground ta act for the good of
even by the bst practical fariser in the best material for constructing covered the country t, however, appears that
province, ît would be ivorth in the end, drains is car, though straig t piec s of sucli a Society has at last been cstabi ai-
ta sueh a farier n d h is fnmily, fir more other durablo e d laid t the bol tante a. cd, and wo carnestly desire that the intel-
than woust people would imagin . WC the drains, about six inches asunder, and lient farera af Nocfolk may tbrow ail
trst that none cf the present subsribers eovered with slihs, ivill make a durable arty dienerencof opinipn in the shade,
will fail in renewing thir subsriptions drain. If only eighty or ona fnd fand unit for the genral god in-impoyl.
ln time ta get te irst nunber cf the rads of such drain be made cadi year, a ing the condition cf their excelcet coun-
brthcoming volume ason as it is isued, vast improveinent at a very trifllng ex. tY.

which-will be by the 25tli inst. If the pense will thus be ciTheted. To make If ive were ta pronounce a 'blessing
present subsoribers would exrt their it- hane cheerful and pleasant, it is inds. upon Norfolk, it ould b, that Mayhe r
fluenhc with thar friendss ando neipnbours

nenssaiy necessary frsitsobe tastudy Alriculturai Society ancomplishafor her
for dranste inter leand othe wetan as great a change la lier agriculturalsD pohta s roun panithei ars.Tecomon ro to

placed in the bandis of ail the principal bis dwellil, farni offices, and fencoes condition as have similar institutions
farmers cf the country. Every f drmer thir immediato neioghsurhood. No , produced i i favr cf the agricultse e f
should bh i possession of a priodieal the latter should ba made of p osts and N wrfolk, England. The natural qualities
deto sed t w the science and practice Of boards, in sub a style as wuld carres- f te sal f the two Norfolks are htrik-
Agriculture, and this le the prs er season poend with the character cf the b ildinl inaly similar; but the present state cf
ta attend ta this iattr. Sa much valu. and the pecuniary circunsances fa their agriculture in the two countries co un
able information utipn Catadi n gricul. cane t in rlaning but arain s great in favor cf the former, that aur

shoud bein ossesio of peIoca ther atte should beqmade oft pots andor fok Enln.Tentuaulte

turc, bas never before the existence of and expense ta construct 40 or 50 rods of Canadian friends will htve ta bestir them-
the Cultivator, been offered ta the publie post and board fence cach year, and the selves, if in the course af the cnsuiçg
at so low a rate, and it would be strange farmer who totally neglects this branch twenty ycars they arrive at the sapie
indeed if the intelligent portion of the of operation, to say the least of it, is a state of excellence. The founders and
agricultural classes should prove to be man of little taste. This is a good time patrons Of the Talbot society will please
s Indiiferent ta their own interests, as for cutting and getting out posts for fen- accept our best wishes for the success of
pot ta subscribe at once for the work. ci. We hol that the foregoing hints their infant association; and we at the

While every intelligent farmer should will have the desired effect ipon al' who same time assure them, that, we shall
feel an honorable pride in devoting a por- wish te be considered models in every watch with nuch interest their future
tion of his time, especially the lonngw- that is excellent that ta proceedings.
ter evenings, in mental culture, he should agricultural improvements. TO OUR PATRONS.
at the same time net neglicet te exceute
any branch of business which could be This number completes the third voi-
better and more profitably performed at TALBOT DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL umi of theCultivator, and aise the present

s soSseries. The next number being the
this season than any other. It looks bad SOCIETY. commencement of a new. series of vol-
ta sec a farmer constantly spending val- We are happy ta observe that an Agri: urnes, wiill contain thirty-two pages, upon
uable time in visiting, loitering about cultural Society lias been recently formed a sheet considerably larger than those

public-houses, attending places of dle and in the Talbot District, and that the first used for the three first volumes. The
dom thoe "îîî eîlrqies1tt type ued fo led tina lrtvoluhe. The %Ylsilly amusement, when there is much ta Show under its patronage, which came beentirely naw, and thenpaper a»d other

be done at home, whicge realy requires off on the 8th of October last at Port mnaterial, ivill be of a superior character,
bis attention. A twelve month stock of Rowan, produced a general interest in its compared to that formerly eniployed.-
fire-wood should be first provided, then favor among ail classe's. This society, As an evidence that the proprietors are
saw-logs should be.drawn te the mill, so se auspiciously begun, already numbers not actuated by selfish motives in im.

that an abundance of lumber may always about 100 members, and bids fair of ex- v the sthle of the Cul , se they
be at hand for building purposes; and citing a very laudable spirit of rivalry it may now be virtually called a half
we this is done, a quantity of rails among the friends of agriculturai im- do?/arpaper. The editor being a practi-
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col farmer, and having mado himsel
acquainted with the successfui system
of agriculturo practised in othler coun
tries, as well as in the various sections o
hie own, will feeino longer any diffidenc
in conveying to his numerous rcaders hi
views and experience upon matters tha
vill have a tendonoy to inspiro the agri
cultural classes with an increased degre
of confidence, in adopting means to in
prave thi condition of their agriculture

Tlio Culivator is now beyond a doub
emablished on a substantial basis, an
the difficulties that have heretofore imn
peded its progress hava been by degree
surniounted. The only anxiety that nov
pervades the mimd of its conductor is,
wish ta concentrate the greatest amoun
of useful practical information i th
least-possible space, in the colunns of th
Journal. To judge of ils future succes
from tho ratioof incrcased support which
it=has received, w'hilst la a doubtful ex
istence, would lead ta the highest expect.
ations. The circulation of the first vol.
urne amounted ta only 2200, iat of the
econd to,3200, and of the third ta 1400

copies. T'he first volume of the new se'
ries will be commenced with an cdition
of 8000 copics, and it is earnestly expect'
ed1 ihattie whole of this large edition vill
be disposed of before the close of the year.
TheCultivator would have ceased to exist

at the cirse of the first volume, liad it not
been for th liberal support rcc ived fron
agricultural, societies. Those societies
that have so nobly aesisted in establishing
*,Magazin'e-devoted to the cause of Cana.
dian Agriculture, deserve the support of
every çue friend of his country. The
experiance of the past has clearly demon-
strated that the best method to support an
Agricultural press is, through the agency
of--'igricultural' societies. If eitler dis.
triót, .county, riding, or township socicties
wéreestablished, s that. their influence
would extend throughout the entire pro-
vince, and thdse societies were severally
t alopt tlie plan of supplying each of
their members with a copy of a well
conducted Agricultural-Magazic, ther'.
would tlien be comparatively no difficulty
i Ènducing every respectable inhabitant

to become a nember of those socicties,
b cause he would feel cnfident of ob.
taining-fulivalue for his subscription in
the paper, and -thc othier advantages tha'
miîight accrue froni the meibership of tie
so=cety woulIl be so muclh clear gain.-
The proprietrs would therefore reconi-
mend their present supporter., ta -ssist
in:the establishment of an Agricultural
&oilty ini their several respective locali
ties, if they have aot rreviously donc so,
upon.the plan alluded ta in the foregoing
remarks; anlfthus thcy will not only en-
furO aliberai support ta the Ciiltirûtor,
bùtftliéy iGill also have the -atisfaction of
*itnessing the greatest change in the con-
dlitiora of the, rcutre of theirnollc
pI;iývilice tht e ictuoltu place in the salie
spiCé ofetirnlaio iany eòuntry.

f In' conclusion,. the rproprictors would In 1811, Irwini estimaied the produce
s embracc this opportunity of tendering of one English farni of ciglt hundred and
- tlcir thaanks to daeir nunierous:supportcrs ninetyacres, at £9,578, or 838,000! The
f for the past favors receivcd at their hands; quantity ofmanaiure applied was 13,740
e hoping by assiduous exortion and indus- one.horse cartloads in one year, and 10-
s try to merit a continuance. of ticir sup. 250 tho next! Now adnitting the rent of
t port and influence in the great cause of a this farn to ba $12 per acre, and the cost
- progressive systen of agricultural im-, f manure and ifs application 012 more;
e provenent being introduccd and.carried and if ta this sum we add, for interest,
- out into the several settlementis of the or expenses, taxes, and tlhe various con.
. British North American Provinces. tingent expenses of cultivation, &c., 812
t more, we shall find, upon striking te ba.
d TUE BACK VOLUMES. lance, that thera will remain a profit of
- We beg ta acquaint the friends of this 810 the acre, anouning in the gross ag.

paper fiat we have a few hundred! full gregate ta the sum of $10,000 clear gain
sets of tIe second and third volumes on ta the tenant in a sinle ycar.

a|hand, which will bo disposed of at the In the vicinity of Eondon, a hay farm,
t very low price of onc shilling and three comprising one hundred and sixty acres,

epence per copy; and the two volume! ivas renfcd. 'he rentai m tins istance
e bound in ane, may ba had for ont dollar. w"as 812 per acre, amountimg in ie

Agricultural Socicties vould confer a 'haole ta 81,920 per year. A very heavy
substantial benefit upon their members if expenditure was reqird for manure-.

' they would order a jiuniber of unbound probably as much as many a New Eng,
copies for gratuitous circulation, and the land farner would have been willhng ta
bound volumes for premiums. Those of give for the land, and yet the tenant suc.
the present s, t'scribers -whose sets have ceeded, and has since become wcalthy,
been broken, or in any- way inipaired, and ith no oter income than the Pro
1vould aet wisely if tley were te order duce of h ois farma.
tIic second and third volumes before they In Ireland, aipoor man hired an ac - of
ara all disposed of. land, erected hls cottage, purchase ma,

arf isopo e. . nure and farming tools, and.the first sea,If it should happen that thera is a sn son cleared all expenses and liad a bal.
nforftuae ain Cao ta bave had bte ap. ance of £8 left. And yet that Irish pea.

pnfortunt of c ]ef laeing ha. the sant, iii addition ta the expenses and out.
portunity of carefully readicg a work lays above cnumerated, iad a church tax
upon agriculture, lie should embrace this t aadt ea h xesfpr
opportunity of purchasitig two Tull vol- ta pay, hnd ta h d at the expensenof puruties or he arcnom, iina prceof ix chasing lais own sced, and nnaiiainingaums for flhe mere nominal price oft family of four besides bimjiself and hisshtillings ad sia cncc. s ie l lour presenti wife. The frugality of tle Irish peasant.subseibers iense use thieno exertions -y is proverbial. But there was sone,wvith their fri-nds who thave net yt taken flîing more than mere frugality at thethe vorkt, te prevail upon then ta do so ? bottom ofthis man'ssuccess Therewas
[t appears to is, tlat, nithi a very little touh uain-c thing wh

sub Ihroa0î uL'radn-athimg 'avlich ingxertion on the part of the present subNw England ay be said.ta hé whlyîeribers, the few hundred back copies on unknown. This is the mîystery, and th
hand may ba disposcd of i the course of only one. That Irsh peasint, itdikee fiew iveeks. expenses, would bave starvcd here ona

RODUCTI FARMS. forty acres with our cultivation.-Con;
PRDCIErRS :a.clieul CourantTa a persan not familiarly acquaintd c

wvith hlie history and statistics of Entiglisi
hushandry, the extreme productivencess of Docaring Peach Trce.-Msr. Alien,,Wa,
the farns of that country, vill appear in. Dodge, says in the Mass. Plouman,
credible. Nearly iine.tentlhs of the c-!- that hae prefers the following moie o
tivated lands in Great Britain and Ireland; platg pach stones:--" Deposit the
are rentcd, te tenaa;.ýs,_iio pav, usualîv stones, after being taien froin the peacha,

n o a o s in sand or dirt.; put then in fe ground,
annuel rent. Whcre is te farnier incthis sligltly covered, in the fall. As for the
countrv, wlo could live under such a bir- cotton ,ba in which to kcep tlem under
in ? o-Hers a farmi comprising a 1un- groînml, I have lever tried it, or any otier

dred acres is often rented for one hundred overing but hla grouind itself. Take up
dullars, and enthe tones earl i spring, crack te
lias a liard task. Thie culivation, even and plant inmediatcly the mcats or pits.
wlacre t ashe arc a làrc nuiaberof acres in a week or ten day.i they wil aIl be up,
in grae:sq, ivilî litrie wùci. tia fa rent wathout fail, .ust as certan as se many
ad taxes; but 1i E nd the rsilt pea or kernels of con."-Al. ,Çl
widely difïerent. The tenant who thcre.
pays £5 par acreannjal rent, and flnds A II:NT. - The weather dcstioys

l al cs olains ot onb i a comif rt more tools than liard wvork, wifth :sme
f"om the prosecution of a business whicî, fariners ; and more -valuable ýtime is lost
here, with like burdens, would*doom him hunting up and repairing lost implcmenti
ta iant and miscry. .than theair orignal.cost.-Alb. Guit.
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THE ALPACA, "Many of our northen hillswould try lie con- F&m the American Farmer.

lt Naturalisation in the Britisht Isle# ronglerid ititution of nny sheep, and yet there the wcather MANURES.
ts aNatralao thlenBriti an ash Isle ose ps never so inciement or Ro vanable as on the

as a Nat:onal Beniefit, and a& an Object of:- tordîUerns of Peru. With Po many advantages,
mediate Utatiy tu the Farner and Masfjac- why ilien shall not the Alpaca have an apporta- A Prize Essay, &y s i. Danar-Coneltted.

urerI nty of competing withl the black-faced sheep, the
1ure. n only breed that can exist in those wld and inhos- SECTION TIRTEENT.11.

By Wilham Walton. Blackwood & Sons, , piable lands] Of the two, the stranger would Manures composed chielly ofMoud,
Efare best on scanty and cattered food, at the sanme

For moSt of our cultivateid plants. and indeed for I time adlorduig to the owner a fat better reiune- These are of vegetble or animal ongin. And

many of our domes tic animail also.we arte indebt- ý ration." first, of animal nould. liere we allt find, that
ed ta ther enntres With reg'ard ta the ormer. The Alpaca wool is nt present uied largely in, wo conte, pehap , better preparer ta underetand
the hisory of ther iraduin s il many cases 1 British manufactures Mr Wallon estimates the g pare W uubject, han ether of the preced-
w ll es aNl.ishîedl ln deti but t is 5o ton mn quantity hithertc consumed mince t introduction n hchna be. W hav exp aine i ihe ptnc plea
the latest of tihem, thte Pointa, the' Turnip, or the .n 182 at 12,00000 ihe The price of it varies mal and usgta undstand why ule tbyt uni
M a n ld W î rel, or C rrot far mta ce , was~ fr m i s 8d ta 2 sd, pe r lb , ad th e verng d ntcal aegetab e substances prod ce, by dcsi ,
first cultivated Rn cur country, ihat farmera have I W htgît: oft6e flpec m it , nt ft 10 lbs ,Vere' mattera. The niy dierence conhtule
fairly s'ttlod down into th.- lieier thnt thev muat i f nic eeee may put et 1r isda ere tin the quantity of these matters. Let me here,

the amimal fairly naturalised on momne of ouribleak-,radrcaltyorem baneheftsw
nke fi.- beat of flit- «uliects thev have on biand. eic i dtics sul adwoivfarbek eder,. cati ta yaur remeînbrancc the fact we

me filethNaure bt othubetsrthe han hPr sa est hI districts, such land would soon inrease in tated respectog the two classes of food, and the
for that Nature lins nthe furthler ier t aile front tit increased wurth of ita annual pro- wo classes of substances formed from that foodtat i n o unt C nts o! inan or dce lu Alpaea wool And it appears from thet by animals. A certain portion of that food con-
berin uf thel ear Intai ate r tmu ' m uet fa i- I expertence of several gentlemen wou have snall tains nune ai that ptnciplie which forma ammomua.daction of th verv lae.t dnte so much, frither flocks, iat, whien its habits shall be thoroughly This portion of tuod makes fat. Another portionback, thlat w.el' mauat cjuistim ai the prejudi-e as undestoud, little diffieulty will Le experienced ofn0 1 food contamna &lhe substance whiçh farina an-strong.r still wlnerh setq ai the idea af any far- ,doing eu The fullowing is a statement by Mr mnia. This part of the food form flesh andher nadditin 1eia iande ta Our stock o nes Stirling, ofCraigbarnet Place, Lennoxtown, Glas- blood, and the other parts of the body, asan, hair,animais frona rt-,. liqq of ailier rnuntri.'s oC ttig .Crihre lc, eiatwi
course, in spakime Of this universil prejudice, we gow-a gentleman better quvaified to speak on the featiers, bnsties, wool, harns, hoofs, nala and
allude simply ta the generality of thýose who at subject tihan any one we could nanie - claws, thews and snews. Now, when a body
present occulpv and cultivaite our soif, and who t "I can have no doubt that. when tie subject is 1 dies and decays, thie mould which it form will be
form lteir opinion probally vithout very weli better unlerstood, ti animal itsielf better knovn,, neh manure, or pour manure, just in proportion as
knowing the gumnds uIpon which it rests and a more expeditious method contrived ta It cantans more or lem of the substances formed

There is every probability. notwithîstanding thr ' bring thiem ta Britain, we shall have thousands out of th-it portion of food which furmnhes flesh

general notion ta ti enntrary, tait a umful addi- of tlen Wlîen known, their doihity, their tema- and blood. The fat, therefore, ia animal mould,
tion will shertly be made to our siock of domesttc perate habits, their hardiness., and. I nay add,' 1i'aya a very inferior part ta tbat acted by the flash
animais. The Alpara, froin th- cp-tene of it th'r -!ey kep,wil ere long brg tfihem inmta -en- aI blout. In a word, as 1 wash te disim the
whiclh lias been coumpileîl fron various quartersin 'eral notice I ean answer without the fear of be- 'fatty matters from our present consideration,I may
this country by Mr Wnhton, really s'ems likey *ing contradicted, tiat they wili thrive and breed do titis, render, by statîng ta youî, all thatyouneed

herenrter ta play an important patrt in the sIek- 'ain entlndl, equal, if not superir ta Our nativ, know, that in decay, fat forms chiefly carbonie

farming aftle hilly diatricts of the kingdom. This black-faced sheep" iacid. If, therefore, you call to mnd whatwe bave

animal is indigenous in the iunitaîninaus regions 'said about tie action of tlat, you will ee how fat

of Peru where two doniesieatetd species ofit aio- Ta those wio would laugh at the idea ofbring- acts mi manutre. But the flesh and blood, and the

cur. The one receiving the naine of Llama is ing over here, and domesticating on Our hilîs, a substances forned fron it, give precisely the *arne
used as a beast of biirden ; the other-the Alpaca Pernvian canet or sheep-for the Alpaca bas thîngs as vegetables do when they decay, that in,
-ta whiel we nt present allude, is a wool-bear- properties in coimon with both-we would point water, mould. and salis. The greatdifferencebe.
ing aninil, and of it large flocks were formerly ta Australia, a country which unt inanv yenrs ago tween the decay of animal and vegetable matters,
possessed by tIcieras, sovercigns infornier days posseId no quadruped but the kangaroo.and yet, is this, that as the anmal bodies are far rcher in
of that country, and by athier wenithy inliabitants 'notwitlistanding its many peculianties of chimate, the substance, ilphich fonnsi amamomia, so they af.
of it The elimate of th,- districts in whieh this is now thickly peopled with our sheep and oxen ford a neher source of manure The animal body
animal flourishes is described by Mr Walton as But flic question must not be left ta generntties contans that element, inquantitvenoughnot on]
follows - of thiq kind-the expenence of a few short years ta fili the pores of its own mouid, but aiso enqiniz

The wooUy nativeispossess ahardiness of on- ou the larter scale, which expected importations t.' impregnate a large quantity ofmauld from other

s cut on, a d a peculiatîs ofseaare oJ era'n- will enable, will deternm ne it satisfa torily t and if, ntrces. The vegetable body, on the contrary,

wo adanted ta the nature of stut bire, airce -y s tn al) probabihty wiil be the case, the Alpaca conais scarcely enough ammonia ta f1l is own

There, durted to the na reso ar bi f-p in ~ hould becne one of o r domestic animais, the mould. Vegetables difier in the quantities of the

essartl, whist an the higlier oa, as befare bt thaks of the country wiil be due ta Mr elements oftood,which cari frmnsh flesh and blood,

notice, neari' tery nhigh the treniometer fal s Walton for the perseverinz energy with wihch he and hence iese vegatables are best for ianure,

neo ted free ry aint anhe themmteaks, c as has presed the subieet on publie nitention His w ich furnsh most ammonia , W e have aiready

belthae constaftrez cveretd wtt an accumu- hok is an e.n.eedingly interesting and neatly got remiarked on the difference, in tis respect, be-

quentlyice. The wet cosa an succcedso h c up htile volume, and will, we doubt net. prove a tween, strws, grasses, and clover. But without
useful publication. gomug further into this companson,which cai have

On thte nppicabilty of lte Alpaca ta Our soli no other practical beanng, than ta show yen the
and circumsmances, we quote the followng te- TuE ALPACA.-We recommend the immense differenetu in value, in animal and vege-
marks:- table bodies, in frning manure, we may here re.

i The hardy nature nnd contented disposition for'going remarks upon the Alpaca or salve tAxe subject mito one great prniciple. The
of the Alpaca, cause it ta adapt itself to ahnost Peruvian sheep, to the careful attention substance wich forma flesh and blood, whether
anysoil or situation, provided thie heut is not op- of our readers. It appears that the Al- derived fron plants or animalsalone formsammo-
pressive, and the air pure. The best prooi -fits . nia during their decay, and the mould thence ar-
h·rdiness is its power ta endure cod. damp, hun- paca does best in higi lands and a cold sîng, is rch or roor manure, just in proportion as
ger. and thirst. vissicitudes ta winch it isconstant- elimate, and it wnuld doubtless do well i contamins the sabstance, fit ta fori flesh and
' exposetd on its native imouintain: while lis gen- . blood. Starting frotm ilis pnnciple, we find that
tlie and docie quahties are evxued in is generai in saine portions of this country. The animal substances, as flesh, fish, fowl, the body
habits of affection tnwards ili keeper No ai- wool from this animal is highly prized gent rally. including its various forms of covering,

-ivl in ic creation is l"ss affected by the changes hair, wool, feathers, nals,hoofs, hom, claws,&c.
of clim-ite and food, nor is there any one ta be for manufacturmng purposes, and is exten- afford, mn the process of decay, about ten times
found moro easily doinciîated than titis Il fares sively used in Brttain. We thereforo morc ammonia, than the straws and gramesusual-
wcll white feeding below the snowy manitle which ly entenng mito the compost hcap. The animal
envelops the s.inîmts, and for severai months an think it a subject worthy the attention of bodies give more volatile alkali, than their mould
the year clothes the sides of the Andes It as- the Canadian farmer, and trust that some can contain.
cends the rugend and rarelv triden inuntain It is gnen offin such quantity that decay is ai
path with perfect safety. sometinieq ehinlig the one o f cnterprn.e nI il take the necessary pidly iastened. Ail the signs of putrefaction,
sl.ppery crag an search of food, and ut atiers in- steps ta introduce them. Would it not therefore, rapidly take place. The quantity of
atinctively seekimig it on the fi ath. or an rocky bc a %ise expenditure cf moncy, for our mould being smal, nnthxug holds the volatile
delIs shatter-d by the wntery s'orm , at the samnie parts, they escape and are lest. Now common
time that, when drsceiing, it habituates iself ta agricultural societies, ta give sufficient sense and practical foresight have steppei in here,
the wet and d'réirv rangi e an île lnwlan,. so encoura ement t ths busi s to h e frm tPn unmemonral, and taught mankind the
long as it s not exposed ta tha irense rayaa ofthe necessity and thle utihty of preventmng the waestef
aun, i fairly tested f the volatile and most valuable parts of the decay-
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Ing animal substances, by covenng then in with the principlcs we have adeavoured to impress on ue At ais you would mateblo manure.
earth, soit, &c. These imbibe the eapmg virtuc )our memYury, you will perceive that tiiere as amt, Th-elseuain, ,&a ne, unaib arm- uIlhe low -
or strength, ard becomue neh and fertiharnag. It amotung all the classes and kinds of manure wiia e-t whIîh taa bie i lira .r i.-K t.n.
tentains ta state, that every pound ofanunail car- we have shown you, onte whichimay not lie added, this anount imaiy be i-ed nh , at , but bo.h
cas can impregnate ten pour.dà of vegetabl. or, as is thephrase,compusted with pcatieaduw- t quaitay of alkain and ti. mtiiiiber of loadia pr
moald ; or, taking our arable eails as they uluaily and, l.wanp,-iuck, or by wiatever uther Iaime atre, inuat 44and ud.a, Jbt .,ua..uJldb ..b) atfur hiiun-
occur, one pound of flsl, fish, blood, walo, hora, thesec great atoreouses of vegetable natter are self. It is a question of ntays and ieans, rather
&C., can fenihre trce hundred, jouaf .ounhan .ad. TJse ari iae Arn, Poumis of abuujden ihas v n . Tiau phum i ues quan-
tuam. You will sec, therefore, revder, how httle maanure, to ail whose stock of cattle, &c., is too tity ofaeheA or of alkaa o li, ued wuelh we base
yeu have now to learn of the necesity of saving siall to gave manure enough for the farmeris use. advi.d, tien at leasL fine corde of the compost
everythingin tleshape o anmaiîiiatters,and con- It ai the fariner' businets tu make a choace', if le should bc used pet aare. This may be applhed to
verting them to manure, by turnng themt into your lias any but Ilobson s, of what substaiice, or mIx- Oy svàl, liglit or leavy. But there as acotler
compost heap. It ls ta be remarked, that the dry, ture of subetances lie will us-e. We have -hown fonai f ai. Uiit, .aaa-muçk und a..aa , wlti
forme of animal substances undergo thc process of faim how small a portion of aianaîal matter, oi, a. dvuld b,. usied uA.j, vit liàat. , msndy soila,
decay when left to iacir own action very slowly. ten, of pure mould, wili impregnate that substance. tu iraJuee its gîa.es t benai, uaugh even on
Wool, hair, flocks, horn-shavngs, &c., or even Taking then a cord oftawamp-muck,we shalt find heavy neile, if not very wet, à& uay We ueed with
leather chips and crriers' shavinga, bear long ex- i a contans an round nuimibers, about one thousand great a iaaage, Ti.. as taien.pstuf one corda of
poeure, and seem quite indestructible. They yet , puuads of rial dry vegeitale mould. Su that the spem aihes to three cuids ufaswania-muck. This
arc rch in al the true vanu af nanure. They carcass of an ammalîigonehundredpounds is dcidedly ihe best mesure which has yet been
want something tu bring titis out, to set titemt a evenly and welil mad)p with a cord of fresh-dug cried. We have in tiisall thatnixure of vanuus
warking, to bnag on fermentatiun. Well,ontlus nutik, wi iake a cord f manure, containîng ail talts and imvuld whiaeh plane want, and bath by
head we may lay down two rulca. the filrt is, iat ,the elmcienL., and tcheir anaunt too, of a cord of 1 the action of the miould and by that of the air, the
if buried among a hcap of ferientîng nuater, that dung. But Ait is ao fron tho carcases of an- alkali tf the opent ashes, which nu leaching wuuld
communicates a similar change to these dry, ani- mais taut the fanaier cspects ta denve the ctract. is soon let luse, anad produces ail the ef-
mal substances. This as slow work, The&tcond quickenmng salts for lis muck. Tias can be -he fects ' sa much cL.i. putaeh Otuo s .
rale is, that if these dry umatters are buriad tmi the source of that power only to the butchers,(wlat I have thuis, reader, ganî you a fw of the ways
Soil among the roots of growing plunts, diten thecse fat lands they ail have ! or tu the dwellerai near by whilch yua fity convert your peat bogs and
act more poweruiilly than fernientation, anal the the sea, wherc fish is plenty. A barrel of aie- swamps into manure, when you have neihier cat-
dry substances are converted ta manure, a speed, wives, it is said, fertilizes a wagon-load of loam. tie ner i og, I have not thougit it worth while
whicli nay be callel quick, compared ta the fer-, The carcass of a horse converti and fertilzes fie to go intu this subject further and give you direc-
mnenting procems. The practical lesson robe drawn or aux cords of swamnp-niuek. A cord of lekarta- tiOns for lime and salt, or other matters whicl May
from these daiterences oi action between the fleshy, ble dung changes two cords of tIus same nuck be used. I have gaven you the most cominon,and
and horny parts of animtals is, that when you want inte a manure as rich and durable asstable manure thoBe well known ail nt hand. Ail you want,
a quick and short activi of ma-ure, ta ise the itself. These are ail the results, reader, cf actual then, to apply tlese principleaf fonniig composts,
feshy and fluid paaî. Where yo want a mere practice. The a xplanation of the principle Las is ta give them that litile attention which will en-
slow and permanent action, ta commence and long'i only corne i smuce the practice, and showed the able you to understand then. And the rmst muet
tast after the first ta oeer, ta use the dryer and. how and the why of this action. But the meritof be left te your practical common sense, without
harder parts. If now we turn to the ather division, explaining this action, would be, as nothing, if it some share ofwhich, farming,like everything cse,
of iould, that from vegetables, we find it lackmg Lad not conducted one step farther. The explan- would b e vanity and vexation of spirit.
in the very thing which wassuperabundant in an- ation of the principle of action of animal matters, I would here, render, take my leave of you,and
nal mould. That thing is volatile alkai. The animal manures of aIl kinds, whether solid or li- in the hope that we may again mect ta have ano-

great mass of vegetable mould is always impreg- quid, on mack or peat, has led chenistry to pro-, ther talk. There are a great many other pointa
nated, but always slightly charged with volatile aI- pose, where these cheap and common ferma of relating ta manure, which cau be understood only
kali. There is net enough of the flesh and blood quickenng power are not to be hr-d, to mix ashes, alter wc have iade our"elvessonewhat acquaint-
forming clement in vegetables to hasten the decay, or potash, or soda ash witl swamp-muck. Now, .!d with the chemistry of te soil. Thien, haviug
ito rich manure. Now here again net science,, reader, this as net an idle, visionary, book-farming eXplained that, before the fu action ef manure
but practical common sense steps n, and did step scheme. It is perhaps one of the few successfui, can be understood, we must procecal a step furtiier,
in long ago, and as she taught mankind the neces- direct applications of chemistry to farming, which and consider what changes take place in growing
sity of adding soif or meulal to the decaying animal s3peaks out in defence of such book-farming, in crops, and the effects of these growing crops upon
matter, so here, te enrich vegetable moulad, she tonca and tern which bespeak yourfavorable con- soil and manure. The quantity and kind ofsalta
teachts that animal matter, or thit which is aits sideration for tie attempts which science as makang , they extract, and how soil is exhausted. This
representative, aUalne salta, iust le added to to lend yeu, reader, a helping hand. This propo- would lead ta the consideration of the quantity and
vegetable mould, te make it active. It as aat the sai, the offiprng ol r-ene, has Leen carned out kind of manure to be applied ta diffcrentsoils, and
moula alente which plants want. We have scen successfclly by practict aea an our own country, tlie value ofadifferent inanures. But there is one
aIl along how nature provides a certain amount of r ad has made ils way abroad. Though tbis is not other important matter belonging te our subject.
salis in ber virgin mould ; we by cropping exhaust 1 the place ta give yen the details of their resuits, Crops exhaust lanad, but fatten animais. Now
these faster, than the mould. We have tons of, you may rely uponthe fact, thatalkali and swamp- tis lest properly belongs ta that part of our sub-
that, yet our fields are barren. They want,as lias muck do form a mranure cord for cord, in ail soils, ject relating te the changes occurring lin vegeta-
been explained, salts. And now, reader, having equal ta stable dung. Well now, after your pati- bics, and their power of exhausting the soit. It
been brought by this course of reasaoning to what ence in going over these pages,Ihope you will find will be seca, therefore, that the whole covers the
mould wants, consider what tons and tons of ase- your reward in this statement. To be sure it g-ound called Agricultural Ciemistry This Es-
les mould you have in your swamp muck and might have been said at once, and so have done say is only its first part. If it nieets your accep.
peat bogs, your hassocks, and your turfy meadows. with it, but i hoped, reader, and I arn sure I have tanace, I tru.t it may encourage lis nuthor te draw
Al these, ftot upon foot in depth as they lie, arc net been disappointed,that you like ta dive a luttle up lis second part on soilst, and ils third part on the
trdly vegetable mould, in a greater or less degrce into the reason of thîngs, and felt that yon had effect cf crops on soil, and their- value as food for
otdecay. If you dig this up, and expose it to the farmed toc long by the rule of thumb, to e satisfi animals.
air, that itself sets it te work, decay is hastened, cd that it was the road either te improvement or ' -
volatile matters escape, yea, aanmonia, the master profit. And se among your first attempts at im- Rcr:red for the Bois.-Having seen
spirit among manures, is secretly forming ana at proving your worn-ontlands,alwayssupposingyou man horses die with bots, and many re-work, warming and sweetening the cold and sour have net a barn-cellar, hogs, and swamnp-muck,so .a h
muck. Without further preparation,paetice con- aptly called by one ofyoursecf-madepractical men, imediesgiven without effet, I was induced
firms what theory teaches, that this process alone the " farimera's locomotive," I preume you may like by a merchant in Camùbridge to try the
furnishes front these beds of vcgctablc moula, and to know the proportions in which you may mix following for a horse of my own, after I
avery good manure. It is alreadyhighlyicharged swamp-muck ana alkali. Yen can hardly go had tried most of the remedies in common
with ail the salts whiclh a plant wants. But ex- wrong here by using too muich; the great danger u
perience, doubtless led by the light of the good re- is, you will use too Utile alkali. But calculating ut effect, and iad glYcU hitn up
sait, ofmixing mould with animal matter, to pre- on the proportion of Mould in fresh-dug swamp- for lost :-Half piat vinegar, half pint
sete its strength, has also reserved the' practice, much, or peat, it anay be Fated as a rile, ground- soft soap, half plmt gin, and half pint mo-
and taught the utilityofaddingtovegetablemould cd on the quantity of quickening power ma cord lasses, vell shaken together, and poured
quickening salis• that is, cither tho volatile alkali, of stable matanure, that evcry cord of swamp-uck down while foaming. To ny great sur.
by composting the meatal with stable manure, or requires eight baushels of commen asites, or thirty
alkali in the shape ofsahes,orpotash, or soda ash, pounds of common potasb, or twenty pounas of prise, the horse vas in five minutes wholly
or lime, or a mixture of these. In fact, whateer white or soda ash, te convert it into manure cquali free from pain, and ate frecly,-the next
substance eau by putrefaction give off volatile ai- cord for cord, te that from your stable. Dig up morning I was upon my journey. I have
kali, will and must, and does convert vegetable your peat an the faUt, let itlay over wAiter to fall te since recommended and given the same
moulal, of itself dead and inactive,into a quick and powder, calculate your quantity when fresh dug, i rhaps finy cases, with the same goodfertilizing manure. and allow nothing for shrinking in the sprn : n . . .

If then, reader, yen pause here a moment upon when your alkali is te le well mixed in with effect ; not i one mstance has it failed to
titis fia, and then cast your view backward over mould, and, aller shovelling over for a fw weeks, effect a perfect cure.-Alb. Cuit.
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Contitued from thf KoVemerNN cî tuTra xtr, I 'ifer use of astringents. In almost every ease
| there will bc something in the bowels, which, àA

EVERY MA N HIS OWN CA TTLE DOCTOR Dysentcry, Slimy F/ua, or Sco iring Roi. fi did not cause tlhe disease, contributes ta keep il
up. The propnetor of cattle, and ho who pro-

It las been jut observed fltat this disease il fesies ta treat their disease, should know thatAmrzn XII. inost prevalent inspring and autunn, part c-larlyi here can bc nothing niore dangerous tian ta ft-
in low, wet, and swamspy situations. Il is one of temupt sudlenly ta stop a violent purgiug, especi-

Diarrhea, or Parging. tie most fatal diseases ta which oxen, and dairy ally one that assumes thle character of dysentery.
. ,e cows in particular, are subect, it destroys More Let thlat which offr:s in tIhe bowels bo firlt gol

Puîrging te pro-au-ed by various causes; by than any other malady. rid of, and lte disease will sometimes cease of
change of food, front dry ta geen meat, or fromn It begîns w.th freqtent and painful efforts ta iteelf, or, if it does lot, astringents maay then be
short to luxuriant *asture; by poisonous plants, expl thie dung, wliclh is thin, Alimy, stinking and admniatcred with safcty.
bad water, or unknowni ntmosplere ngency. olive-colorei. Tie anal, n. appears fromn his The safest and the most eifectual astringentIt:s lot always te be reg.tnled as n disena retless astie, suffers much pain, frcqueintly Iying mixture for thse scouring rat le tiat which weanor slould hie farmer be nlways anlxious ta stop down and son rising ngamt Tihere is also a recomniended in page 61 It may be given onceit. It ai>y b, an efiort of nature to discharge frequent rutmbimtg no.e is the mtestilnes If thle or twce in the day, accordmug ta the violence ofsomething that is mnjurious; IL may exist wlile disease is nie!ceted, or impiiroperly treated, tle tie complaint.ft beast enjoya mioât pc.fect health, n'td la cven beanst gradually gets tu, altihough for a while lie i
thrivmng. retains his appetlte, and continues ta ruminate ; Aie should never le given in these cases. The

Tie fo'rmer wdl int reg-trd tan occas.oual fit of nt Ilghll lie evidenitly begns to gt wak, rumi- astringcntsnlay be commenced twenty-four hourg
puirgima ; Ir wiil o'ly attac! ilt if it ts violent, or nation ismperfeîly perfornned, and tie fooj nfter the prgattive lias been admnistered.
if ilt contmuîaus to lone. In the first case iL nd1- passes frein Ini lalf ligest.ed As th:s dls-asc i If thle disease docs not spcedily yield ta thi
ctes soie dtsordercl state of th- bowels, or tIl often the conequence of a previous afTeet-on cf treatmnent, it wdl not be prudent ta continue the
presenea of soae ol.ndny matter mo thseum, tnd the lver, considerable tndemess will bc discov- use of such large quantites of astringent medi-
h. I al endeavor to remedy' ths ;nt, as as too ercl on ic spire, a little bryond lte shtoulders.- cines for any considerable tinie. TIe following
afren done, by ntteiputimg to a rc- thle dtaelirge This is one of the methods, and a very good one, drink ma>y then bc given, sud continued morrdng
n sp'edily as h e -u-not by tlc c.hiubilion of by which lte finner enîcavors to ascertain wie- and night for ive or six days:-
astringent nd:enc--but by gamuug a lua dose tIher a beast which lie is tha.king of purchasing,
of p1hysie, in order tw n.st nature in lier eliort to lias the s:ouîrmng rot. As tile disense procce, Recipe No. 18.
gel rid of somte evil. Nothing so imuch distin- the dewlap hiangs down and lias a flabby app'ar- Astringent Drink icith Mutton Sct.-Take
gaishlles the naun of goo s.ne froml th ie ance - the dung runs off wth a putriJ and fTen- minutton suet, oie pound. new milk, two quarts,
bhmdnerer as the LeaL t of pura tg sive aenl, ad, as it fÉ41ls upon thle ground, ries hadt then together untl th suet is disslvel, then,

•romn half to thce.quîarters of n pou1d ofEp- 'up in bubles, and a meinbranous or skintiy-lhke ald opium, powdered, lalf a drachm, and gingereom saslt s!oil bc given vith tie tsual quantty 1 substarce Ls oftenseen upon it; this is occasoied one drachn, laving previously well mixed then
of iiner. The net day ho iay probaidy ad- by lte naturai mucus, wich ,tas given to defend with a spoonful or two cf fluid.
mimiter a ittle astrngent iedicmne. l'lie ful- ic bowels, belng di-shîarged. Ii proportion to
lowing Wilt bo elkîtuat, and îlot toa powerful.- thie quantity offîs uc.us tl t miny> s niih tie fa- Wen the dysentery asstopped, tle beaststoutl

Recipe, No 17. ices, )- wihole is renderel more adhesive, anithe very slowly and cauîtiously ie permitted to return
rbubbles art arger and rema .ig r on thle dung to bra former green fauJ. reter during the night

A ltrgekt Dr .- Take ppa- rie chalk, two | When this u the enth dic sase iahvays ob- it day, accordtig ta the season of the year,
ounces ; oak bark, powdered, onle Ouince , catechu 1 nt, and generall ftal.Te air lt oer1 ihe lshould be confined in the cow-louse,nne turn-
powdered, halfan uace ; opim, powierrd, t th boy auo goncrally fatal. hie sta r ed out twelve hours only ont of tise twenty-four,
ocrtuliles; gimger, powdî red, two draclms i L' th Fers smt n sPPcao ac Or sta om i Water should be placed within reach of the an-
and give u a quart of warm gruel' i plaint ; thle eyes become duil and infaýrieJ, thcre 1 mai, m the cow-house, and, if possible, m the

In the second case also, when purg.ng lins long i is much work.ng of tiha aks, and te pulse i field ; for therc arc few thimgs more likely to bring
continued, and tise anfilah us begniag ta becosmei quick. on tits disease, or more certain ta aggravate it,
tisin anxd weak, the practitioner uut begim withi The causes of this dreadful malay arc-taking %hater drning lo cont nud rd tiate quantity of
physie. There as prob:bly somle lurkmg cause Of i coid at the time of cilvitig, long joui neys, eapo- Tlieaint'etina irritation. le shtouild give the qîuanty' sure ta sudden vicwsuiudcs of hie weather, anu, Tinues precautionary îmasures should be con-

ofEsmsautspjîOt reco:nmîîeded-or pehas e after ben<vrhae rv4negtre me or a considerable ime,; for thsere Js somne-ofEsol aiîu ew pariaps li ftrbeiiag ovcr-iicated lt mucîlitsa,beîng turuedthi sg ver>- treachercus tu illis malatly, and it willwill mure prudently give fram lialf a pînt to n P-ut i tto damp pasturce, &c. 'oar keep is a very tfien suey rehr s maldy and it
of castor oil. It witt usu-tily be a good practice i frequent cause, and esrcemlly whien connecîtd ddenly return several weeks after it has
ta give a ratier smsaller dose on the follovng i wih exastion sr constant nualkng, and it li becn apparently subdued.
day; and, after that. lie msay safely have recours' uMore especialiy the consequence cf the cowv le. In.those cases, and the arc much too nume-
to the astringents; tie animal shaould ibe brougiht Ig badly fed a the wat. Sonmc cold wet lands rois, which totally resist the Influence of the mcd-
i.to a cow-h'uaa or encloed yard, whZre It Can l are particularly halble ta g.ve lthe rot; yet where minces aiready recommended, otier means should
be talýered from the weatlicr, and kept partly or tie land and treatiient are sniilar, it prevails be tried. The aluni whey has sometimes auc-
altog'ther on dry mnt. more in soie damnes thanothen., dependiug much eccded. and is thus prepard:-

Tt il ofgreatconîsequnce tliat diarriea or rîm- on the brec cof the cattle. Old coaws tat are fedN
pie pirging shoiid bc distîisgshed fom anotier on sanded pastures arc very subject ta this com-

A.-ose with wivichi it is too offeen con-fouinded-- plaint. Alum Wety.-Take alumi, hait en ounme
Tle-y arc both characcrisedI by puarging. That In aIll cases tIhe nnumals slould be taken froi milk, twO quarts. Boil therm together for ten
which has been jst considered is tIhe discharge grass, and put mioa nlarge cow-hotse or n open minutep, and strain.
ofdung mi two great q îantstty, and li tuo Liîimd a
fari; but hat wiîuch wil furn the sb. ect of ti yard. whrc iliey can be shlcitcred froma the wea- This mty bc admmistered twice every day.
n2xt chipter, dys-ntey, la thte cvacuatiçn of tie fiter, and kept on dry food, uch lis good lia, lle Jiscasce May not yacid even ta tiis. là
Jung, mingled with r,îLeina, or miietu ond blood ground oats, barley, nad lens. At cqual pro- Wil then be evident thut it is the consequence of
In diarrh.a the dung is i!uvoided in large q .ti- i portion of cach of the Ctrece lust articles, and of sanie other disease, and, probably of the liver,
ties, and III full stream , iLt lias s-îurcet.mes an of- lînsecdl cake, wil inake an excellent food for cat- vtataed bile secreted by which is keeping up the
fensive smel, and is occas:on,-ily 1Nodv, 1 tie labornng under dysentery. A quantity pro- purglug. IL is alnost a forlorn hope to attack
dysentery is ofteni arompantied hby a heculiar portionate ta the s.c and appettie of the patients such a case ; but the bcast may be valuable, and,
utrminig ;th, diug is rot so great in quantity, should be given two or thrce tites a day, or ift l ent w
and at us more ofünrlue, and more higity charged they arc reduced, and thseir appett s qmaite on ahicn a that can have power here is mercury,
with bloodi. a thick gruel hould be mnde of these sre for iL seris ta exert its chief influence on the li-

The one i3 an acjental thing-not always to and admimstered three or four times a day. ver, and the discharge of bile. The mildeat, ai
be co;seis-:redJ as a dii---na oft-l eenqi- of i This diseaso cen.e.sts aum inflammation of tie a: the Eaie tine the most effectual fort in
i:acifwien thte p epos f-r whictuntare et t up.1 tanume membranei of the large mticeautîes. It will which it ca be administered, ls that tfthe blue
-tIse expulson of some acrid or injurious malter then bc evident that bleding,propsortioned tn the pdi,lif a scruple of whicl may be given momning
rain the Ithmentary canal-has bein acconaplish. suddenness ant violence of the attnrk, nd tle and night, rubbed down with a little thick griel.

.d; the olter is an ideation of an mflammatory apparent degree offever, should be first rcsortcd There s very litile danger of salivation: yet it
affection of the larger mtese, d flient ta be La. uay ie prudent ta give iaif a pound of Epeom
oontrolled, often biddiig defiance tno a i means. I llf te lye are infdamed, wahvng atthe salis every fifth or sixth day ; and most certaialy
sad speed ly destroymg the. animal Diarlthara finnks. and paunful tvitchîrgs of the bclly.,ncorm- to give them every second dy, and discontinue
'oeaurs ot all times of the year, find particuîlarly p-in:ed by severe str-auugand apparent grippings thle bile pill, if the mouth should become ore, or
.tr a sidden and great change of pasturo, i> - in th- c:cpilsôin of the excrement, the abstraction the breath stinking. or there should, be a moie

leatry i. a diaeoec aluîmost peculitar ta tlc spring of blood is indispensable. tlan usuai discharge of saliva fram the mouth.
nd s2atuto alione. It inuct b confcsscd, how- . he purgative drink (No. 2, p. 47) should pre- In many cases there Le found a schirrous state

wer, that dimrrhra ts uomenes the precuarsor of} ccde tise uise of every other medicine, in wlntcver of the third and fourth stomacs in cate 't
>e.Mesr in tts worst, forra. I taite the bowele any b, Tt wi'l prepare for the bave died of, or been destroyed inr, Ihia'dimnî.
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cnArrs.a Xty. cality, are frequent causes of red-water; and i of. it.cipo K.5 . L2.
ten occur afiter a long suiccnion of dry weaher. Taku gin7er,onc draclun 1 gcntlanoodraci; tRed-Vater. C dni tha arc dried of their milk are ofiten a- antd spirit of nitrous ciller, one ouncoe. Mi( a&

Tho naturo of this disease has bten very mnuclh tacked by il, whien put into litxurious pas.ture, give in a pnt of gnrl.
misunderstood. If nsists ofa discharge of high. while, p'rhap<, it does not tlfet tho*e tha are If, with the aneniin nt of thtosymptom:, dfid
coloured urine,and therefore las been nttributed t still iiiked. Th reniso.n of tli plan is plain urine mhoîldappesr black, a diurctic.-uch asotm
an inflammnatory affection of the kAneys. It wdl enouh:-+uperhiuous nutriment nt bcing catrietd ounice of nitt.--may 'ie given with the abord
generally be Ibund t0 begin-u another organ, thle off by the )Wder in the forn of milk, the diges- dr.nk,cr emi themore pwerfultimolans, spiritof
liver, and to be connected, in itie iirst stage at lcast, tive organs are deranged, and 'he secretions of turenin, i do , of one or two ounces.
fAr more with disease of that gland than of the die liver le<coie viiatetd. If, nfter te bowelq h.ave been well opencd, and
kidney. Some breeds of cows are more dipoed to red- the f.ver iq Ponewlat abtatei. tlie dîscharge of

There are cvidently two distinctspecie. ofred- water tian others, and respecially if they are blood still continu-s, and In lusgreat a qunntity
water. broulit fron a dî9îanec, and tlc quality of their a hefore, it will be right to have recourse to as-

One, but which occurs motseldom, begins with .asture changed, wliether from good to bal, or fringnts, yet such as wili not irritate andti imu-
decidedt symptoms of fever. There is suwennv, i fron bad to good. A cow that lias onc- hai late the kidcys; and cvii thes sihould be ad-
succeedt by htcreased heat of the bedy; tho an attack of red-water ic very fiable to a repetition miniMtcred cnution.ly Coîi.tipztion attended the
muzzle dry; working of the flanks ; urine ofa rd of the conplaint. The famier 1i obliged to take early and Most violent stage of the diseame-some
colour, evidently ting.d witl blood,nnd occasion- a great deal ofcare properly to manage the changc remi'«ion, nt lrat in the fever and the pain, ifnot

ally consistng almost entirely of blood, discharg. of pasture with her, and, notwitltanding ail his mucli diminution of discihargc,attendcd the remo-
cd in email quantities, and frequently witl cons- care, ehe will probably have two or thice attacks val of the constipntion - it must, thercfore,be dan-
derable pain ; lo-s of appetite. As thle dicsee oflth dinsae every year. If will bchove hia to gerous to confine tle bowiel agnain. Tlh follow-
proceeds, the animal loscs strength ; the bowels 1 consider how for it ii prudent to keep such ai ing prescription will be na eflicacious as any:-
become constipated or very loose; and the urine animal. No beast tlat ii sul.beet to periodical Recipe No. 23.
ofa dark colour, appronching to black. coisîp!uants of any kind should bc kept, for it may Take. oak bark, powtdered, haif an o!Inco;

Very early in the complant tho loins become caily bc prepared for the butcher. and disposed of powdcred catechu, two drachms. nnd opium,
exccedingly tender, and tell animal thrinks whenî with little or no loss to the farmer." powdered, half a scruple; mix todether in a pint.
pressed upon; sone lient is likewise felt there. The symptoms of red-water are at first purg. ofgruel or warn w at.r.
ahowmg evidently the seat and nature of the dis- ing. wlich 13 usually followed by constipation; feli This may be given iîorning and night, for a
case. It sometimes proceeda from cold, partic-' appetite is impaired; the pulse and breathing week, cautiously watching the state of the bow-
larly when beasts are tumed into low pasture quickencd; and the former, though bounding at ei, and smepending the astringent, and even hav-
grounds nt the spring of te year. It aiso fre- the leart, i often vcak. The membranes of the ing recourse to physic, if the bowels should agair
quently seizes young cattle that are feeding, or in nostrils and cyclids are pale, andi the legs cold ; be confined.
good condition ; for a fulnes of blood in the sys- the nilk ia diminishcd, and rumination ceases. The recovery of the animil is denoted by the
ten renders theni more hable to the complaint The urine, fron being brown, often betomes black, restoration of the pulse and breathing to the natt-

Sonetimes inflammation of the kidneys pro, ani the dseaso is, ith bisstate,oftendenomainated ral standard, and the rcturn of the appetite, tu-
ceeds from external injuries; such as a violent black-water. gether with the licalthy appearance of the urine.
bruise acroms the loins, in consequence of other The red and the black-water are dieese that It is essential, haowever, Io exercise the greutest
beasts ramping on ticm, or a severe blow in the require prompt and careful treatment, for although, caution with regard to thle food for some lituo
region of the kidneys. in somle liglit cases. teli beast does fnot seem te tic fime, bearing in mind that the digestiec organe

The discharge of bloody urine May either pro- much affieeted by cither, and worksa or yields her have been greatly impaired.*
ceetd froni inflammation ofihe kidneys or a rupture i milk as well as ever, yct cre long it preys upon [Red later.-Charles, Waistel in the Lon.
of sone of teli blood-vessels, and in cither case the constituttor, and the animal graduaJly vastes don Farmer's Journal, Fays: For a full grown
blood is discharged with the urine, and May be away cow dissolve two pounds Epsom salts in two or
often detected in clots , wlilst in the olier kind I I is folly to watt in order to see whether aa- three pints of boiling water, and give it when new
of red-water, althouigh the urine is dark in colour,l ture will effect a cuire. Except in beasits udden- milk wamn . thert keep lier six or eight hourm
it doce not contain blood. The former disease is i ly put upon more than rzually rch pasturage, it without food. ' If then the salts should not have
more frequent with huils and oxen, and the latter never is or :an be a aalutary discharge. It must operated, give four or five quarts warm water, and
with milch cows. be preying upon the system and wasting the drive ber about gently; in a quarter ofan hour it

When the kidneys are inflanied, and the animal strength, and the sooner if is got rid of the better. will operate ; then giye lier as much wartn water
evinces tendemess on pressing the loins, the treat i It attacks mîlch cows oftener than others, and if as she will drink. and turn her out ta graze, ifthe
nent abould consist of blood-letting. pnrging, ami I is more înjurious to them than o otlers. While it weather be dry. " My brother, J. Waristell, of
the application of sheep-skins and stimulants ta lasts, it often materially lessens the quantity of West Park, bas used îhe above remedy for up-
the loins. But in some cases where blood is dis, milk, and, even after if is removed, the animal is wards of thirty years, and has not in al that time
charged with the urine without any inflanmatory slow in returnng ta lier former strength. lost one beast by the red water. Before he cou-
appearances, the exhibition of astringents and sti. The first thing to be donc is ta remove the menced using it he almost invariably lost cattle
mulants, such as the following, have effected a cause of the disease. The pasture siould be annually by that disease. His cattle were fees
cure :- changed. A more open and a drier situation frequently nfflicted than formerly, which h» attri.

Recipe o. 20. should be fountd, and where the grass, although butes to his haviLg underdrained a great Oe of
succulent and nutritious, is not very plentiful. bis farm, which was wet and boggy. Th rerne.-Take oil ofjuniper, two to four drachms; tine- If there is considerable fever,or the animal should dy was communicated to him by a relation, Mr.turc of opium, one ounce; oil of tupentine, one appear to be rcally ill from the discharge, she Kendall, a cow-kceper, who for roany years keptounce. Mtx, and gwe it in a pînt oflinseed tea, should be taken undersheltcr, and fed on ma.sles, many cows, and occupied part of Mary-le-bone-once or twice a day. with a very little hay ; or a few turnips or car- Park, at London." 8j

T1ue red-u'ater is a disease of the digestive or- rots may be allowed ber if they are in season.
gans, principafly of the liver: and the dark colour Bleeding is often necessary ai the onset of this Cow..-Cows should have warm wa-of the urine is owing ta the presence of vitiated ilasease, but at should always bc practicei wai i ter fr a fow days aller calving, other-bile, probably loaded with carbon, and not to iioderation, and in niany cases abstained from r or
blood, as used to be suppoced. altogether. About two hours ster bleeding, thle 'vise they are very liable to colds, inflam.

The more frequent causes are connected with following drink should bc administcred:- niation of the udder, &o. It is a good
the nature ofthepasture. Thereare some fatms, Recipe Ko. 21. method as practised by many, to prepare
or particular parts of the farm, whero red-wateris . the first drink by puttin a shovelutof
&lMost sure to follow when cattle are turned upot Take, Epsom, or glauber saltIs, one pound ; gin-t ceas ino a p.inu o c oaer, C>d
themi. Low marshy grounds are apt to produce it ger, half an ounce ; carbonate of ammonia, halfan hot coals mto a pailful o coldwater, and
and alsoa pastures with much woodland, and espe' ounce. Pour one quart of boiling water upon aller a few mnutcs take off the swim-
cially in the latter part of autumn,when the leaves the ingredients, stir theni well, and give when ming coals, and then give the water to
are falling. Some have said that elm-leavcs are new-milk wann. the cow, which must have beconio suffi-apt to cause red-water; others attribute the dis- A quarterpart of this drink niay be givenevery ciently w.armed, and it w-ill have acquir.case to the oak ; and many more to some of the six hours, untl the bowels are freely opened, and cd an alkaline quality which is cosider-numerous species of ranunculuses that abound n tli medicne may be assicsted by clysters. The cd ben•ficit.-Boswon Cultisatr.
Our marshy and woodlanad pastures. Thc truthof successfIl treatment of the disease very much,
the matter. how.vever, is, that no one knows what or altogether, depends on carly and thoroughly
plant is Most concemei in the afiTir; and ail that openmg the bowels. If thisis early accomnplish- 1lManurcfor Melons.-The best is pigeon
the farmer can do is te observe what pastures most cd, the animal will almost certainly recover. If dunr, and from the use of this, ift S sakifrequently produce red-water, and at what season it is neglected, or the constipation cannot bie I an fruit 'erives ifs superio -tof the year, and to use tlbem as much as he can overome, withn the firt two or three days, tie1 Hen dung is.1 4t blv next it value, an
for other stock in the dangerous seasons. temination will probably be fatal aA rernoval froum a poor to luxuriant pasture, or When the bowels are properly acted on, m1ild after thi.guano, which is the manure òf
kom a Lw atarehy' shuRion to a dry and lofty lo- atmulants may be exhibired, sueh as- seaf is•
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REMARKS ON TRANSPLANTING TREEA d.pth, andi its place filled with rich nould, healthful diet now known 1 not outdone
It is frequently theç case, that a tree well combined with compost or manure by the potatoe or Indian corn 1" Ila then

which lias reeived all the care and atten. fully fe-rmnntetl. Vi bruised or broken details sem experiment in the prepara-
tien which can be bestowed upun it bN the roots shnuld be shortenod and smoothly tien and use of the roots as food, by dry.
most experienced nurseryman, is trans. pared with a knifn. Let a person hold ing and grinding, then boiling as porridge,
planted to a soil of very inferior charac. the tren upright, whil. the operator put. &c.; and says ie found it very benefici-
ter, and being thus stunted in its grow th, verizos the Pari, andl scatters it among al for colds and oflor diseases of the lungs
is the frequent cause of dissatizfactiun to the ronts. Let the tree b- shal.,n gentI. and buwels. II advises mîixing one-
the purchaser. The planter shuuld there. while this i. being I ne, and lut the earth thir i uf coumfrev meal with wheat or In-
fore bear in mind, that it is impossible be carefully filled in around cery root, Jian, for porridge, puddings, griddle.
for the soil in which a tree is planted, to even the smallest fibres ; it is all import. cakes, &a. Shouli the taste, at first,
he too rich, and that the rapidity of its ant that the soil sliould coine in contact be in any degree unpleasant as is often
growth, and its subsequent productive- with every other porti9n of the root.- the case with new things, any agrecable
ness, ara iery much influenced by the When the hole is three quarters filled, cer.diments can b added. The latter fur.
promotion of fertilizing matter contained pour in three or four gallons of water, ther states, that the roots ara to be du g
in tlie soil. 0 and anler it lias settled away, fill up the once in two years, and that they will

For planting an orchard, the ground hale, pressing the earth around the trac yield at tho rate of moor than two thou-
should he well cultivated before and aller with the foot. Earth ivatered in tiis way sand busliels per acre; (!) and the two
the trecs arc planted, and as highly man- will1 retain its hi umidity a long tim, while cuttings of the tops in ona.scason, gava at
ured as the imeans of the cultivator will water pouredi on the surface, aller the the rato of six tons of hay per acre.
admit. It is impossible for a tree ta flou- hole is filled is very injurious, causing In an article on this subject hi the
rish, as it should, wv hen the roots ara sur. the top Of the ioil to bake to sucli a dé- Portsnouth Journal, last Nuvemîîber, tho
rounded and covered with a thick sod. gree as te prevent the access of air and editor, after alluding to the letter of Mr.
When the tree is isolated, as in a garden light, both of which a-e highly essential Rich, states that Mr. A. Robinson, ofthat
oflawn, a rich compost of earth and na. to the prosperity of the trae. One t tofwn, planted a bed ofcomfrey in hisgar.
nure should be dmg in around the trec, the most universal and fatal errors in dan last spring, half a rod square, the
care being taken that ne pure manura be planting trees, is placing them too deep ; plants set in rows fieen inches distant.
allowed ta come immediately in contact we have known many 'fine and thrifty They scarcely started tilt July, and the
with the roots. The ground about these, traes die from this cause alun. they season was very dry ; but on cutting the
also, for the space of two or three feet, should not be planted mare than an inch plants in September, the product, when
should be kept mellow until the trea is of deeper than what they stood in the nur- dried, was 22J pounds. le has no doubt
larg.e sie, anti i would also be well ta'sery, and if the frost is likcly ta have but that next season, when the roots be-
dig i a portion et manure about the roots them the first winter, a small mound can come well set, the bed will yield, at least,
every Sprig. be heaped about the stem, to be ramoved two cuttings of twenty-five pounds each ;

Manyof the most experienced cutîlva- again in the spring. or at the rate of about 8 tons per acre.
tors regard the Fall, immediately aber By attending the preceding suggestion, Mr. Robinson says his stock of all des-
the first hard frost has arrested the we feel assured that .he cultivator will be criptions eat it freely ; andi he thinks this
growth, as the best season for transplant- amply repaid for any extra trouble or ex- plant will prove a valuable acquisition te
ingevery variety of trees but evergreens, pense, by the consequent increased our agriculture.
whieh should be planted during the last growth, beauty, or productiveness of the Comfrey is called a native of Siberia,
dlays ofSpring, or the first et summer. tree. but may be regarded as indigenuous te
Where, however, it is n nt ofenie for PARsoNs & Co. N. Y. this country. It belongs te the order
the cultivator to give them attention in Boraginoe, which consists of plants net re-
the Fall, deciduous trees may be defer- COMFREY. markable for useful or nutritious quai.
red until Spring. . ParxtY COMltREY.-[Symphyllun of- The plants can be found in almostThe reason of tuis preference for the cinale.]-If all is true that lias of late been every neighbourhood, and it will be an
Autumn is obvious ; when treer are trans-1 published respecting this plant, it promis- easy matter ta try experiments with it.-planted at that season, the carth becomes, I es te become a very important ac 'isition New Genesce Farmer.during the winter, properly settled about J ta our agricultural products, net only as
the roots, and they arc ready te throw out food for cattle, but for man. It was first
fibres la the spring. The Spring is pre- i noticed as an agricultural plant in Lon- German Method of Making Flower*
ferred for evergreens, for the reason that, don's Gardener's Magazine, in 1830, by G-row m tihe Witer.-We saw off such a
their period of hibernation difrers from D. Grant, of Lewisham ; where it was branch of any shrub as will answer our
that of deciduous trees, and experience i tried by a number of cultivators. Cattle purpose, and then lay it for an hour or
has shown that they succeed best when of every kind are said te be fond of it: two in a running stream, if we can find
thus planted. When a tree is removed, l and Mr. Grant thinks an acre might be one. The object of th- 1 is te get the ice

grett care should b taken te preserve i made te produce thirty tons of green fod- from the bark, and soften the buds. Itis
the roots uninjured and entire ; if this i der in one year. The plant is of easy afterwards carried ir - our warm rooms,
precaution bas net been observed, the j propagation by seeds or roots ; it is also and fixed upright in a wooden box or tub
tops should be lessened in proportion te of great durability, and if once establish. containing water. Fresh burnt lime is
the loss sustained by the roots. cd would probably continue to produce then added ta the water, and allowed to

When the tree has been soma time out i crops for many years; and in that point remain in it about twelve hours,when itis
of the ground, it is well te immerse the of view, it would seem te be a valuable renoved, and water added, with which a
bodies and roots in water for about twen- point for the cottager 'ho keeps a coiv. small quantity of vitriol is mixed te pre.
ty-four hours ; this ivill much benefit the In the spring of last year, there appeared vent its putrifying. In the course of
tree, and advance its vegetation. The in the Keene Sentinel a letter from the seme heurs the blossoms begin te make
holes for receivingthein should be suffici- Rev. E. Rich, of Troy, New Hampshire, their appearance, and afterwards the
ently large ta admit 16 roots without, recommending tIe cultivation of comfrey leaves. If more lime be added, the pro-
growding or bending-fryft.hrec te six for its foliage as fodder for stock, and fer cess is quickened, while if itbe not used
in diameter, and from one te tWeGjct deep, its roots as an article of diet for man. at all, the process is retarded, and the
according to the size Of the tracs-c> he le observes, " itwill probably yet prove leaves appear before the blossoms.--
subsoil should b entirely rernoveda toWstone of the best and clieapest articles oft Western Bar. and Gaz.
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MANUfRE COMPOST. ON MINERAL AND INORGANIC MA- potash i- also cmribirc'sl ivith the ailica

Vlaaurc b virtually the farmer'-t capi. NLRLE. mio a subitanco not *olublo in water.

tal, the bink, if io may ho lndulged in BY 11 orY:sa CuAatS SratoEt.. Ailer manuring 14 ih ar .bnhitr'i an.h.

the expression, upon wlich ho can alone Ashes o Soap.Zo;lrrs.-Formerly a sl plant t or the Çlvcr trio wil ew
draw for tho important and essentiac ae- aShIs Cf soap.boilers connted of Ctract. hst bt ail other crope 'vit he ne fted-
commodations, without which hi inilus- vd wood-asics and lime, the latter either and the fre-her they arcti mof cTc.
tr and economy in other mattcrs wil be caus-tio or combeinJ witl carbonimo acid. tio li a hv wi conininucll of caur-
oflittle or no avait. Thera à, not a far- Thcy vere, therefore, a superor mavnlre, I bonic humus, or tho organic mater in the
mer aimaot ywhero whoso resources in a4 they improved vegetation t boni are o te anged inth
thin particufle al mot anpiy abundlant, phiate of ilnc mag"i a by t'a lie. I'4 1oit are n1F2etq-d. and chaanged ito lumic
tnwhiscrtio gla not, mpn abundtant, phate of me, magnest, andypm, aI acid. Soils which contain very little
and w nhos farm ght not, nm a shorftime, rell as the lme admiixed. Sinc, hoe- lime iwill bo al ways brest improved bybc brought "to almOst any deg-ree of pro. ver many soap.builers used soda mtarl them, ani in this casa they will be veryductiveness the oiw1.eçeould reasonably of woodashes or comr.on salt, ashes are i useful, whether enployed on fieldm or
desire. Nature bas proided, by a w ue 1urnCd out w lich con merelv of meadows. According to thamountused,
economy, that nothgn- which ha.; once, tic lime or its carbnat, which have, I this ere t will last from si x tonine yars ;
ben inspiritcd with thô energizing, idn- therefore, not so much ,aluo i, mere wahieb. eowever, will b only tho case
tifying principles of life, shall be wortl- burit lime. ioo% er, therefore, pur- whe tih soil is n deficient in humu ,
less i the great work of perpetuating and chases ashes fromi soap-boilers has to at. and such other substances of which the
nourishin its kind. But it not simply tend te that. ashes contain but a smail quantity.
to th> animal and vegetalole kingdums, If the ashes of soap.boilers consist of Soap.biler's ashes aro tewn (like
that the farmer is te loi for the mans of cxtracted wood.ashes and lime, they are woodailes) ihr over st crop already
enriching his soi. The variuus minerai amoengst the best minerai manures, still agLre,
substanccs embedied in, and constituting geod mari ia ays proferable, as any Gr.ae, for they ar, hare
to a certain extent, the surface of the suil oune can see hy coinaparing the clemical rates, &c., or they are barrwd i
upon which we tread, are enducd with constituents ol'botth. i th e s yc of the winter or summer
bertain distinctivo and emanidatry pro. How they act on the inredients of theierops, and they act partly lik extracted
portiesi w ich rendr the m eilcient s -sli, does not r cqir t o again refer- a nshe, and partly ri ea causti. limon; tey
dstants ia the labor of inmpro ing and red te in (etail. ,t is also suprfluus toa e alsa used t grat advant.ge an
enrichitig our fields. Even the liard and speak on the matter in which they nou- neuw niarses.-Eng. Ag. G=.
comact substaneo of fint, is capable of risi plants, as everything just said of ex- -
yiehma, Ipon d ye>m im, a priniciPle tracted asies applies cqually ta these.> Break-your Horscttes orkwihoutB -
essentil tthe grot%.h anda1 nutarinenat of, It is the generai opinion, that the ashes oft ers.-We have always thought the "blind.
plants ; while the a mau moiural sub- soap-boilcrs act especially by the potashi cr" ar- eye-winkers" on our harnesses
stances afaour conra':w fi lJsani .. irdenîs, containcd imi thea ; but this is a mistake, 1 which we work our herses in, were not a
are capable, wlhen c tia.s ii pruper because, althuugh I have several times 1 uscless appendage, but oftentimes injuri-
relative actions, either of igt ur nea- subjected tlem to the chemical analysas'>ous. We consider them useles, because
sure, 1fvolvmg prmciples not only high- I have aIways founid bit smaillquantities iwo cannot think or sec any good they do.
ly beneficial te the healh of plants, but of that substance. 100,000 parts of a Wo never heard but one reason for using
imdispensably necen iary to their success- sort of scap.boiler's ashes, which experi- them, and that was given by a stage dri,
fui developmn-aît and growth. In the for- ence had proved to be a superior manure, ver, and that was the following: " That
matlan of compost manure, one thing, consisted of off thill horse, you see, is a lazy dog, and
however, is indispensable, and thas is, that 33,000 parts ofsilica. needs the strng pretty often. His mate
we attend strictly ta the nature and cen- 33,010 " lime, mustly in a caustie is more free-now ifi he could see me
stitutional character of the soit ta which state. when I go to striko his mate, ho woulditaisto beapplied. Ifit be of a clayeyor 2,0 manganese. spring and take the whole load, and the o"
argillaciousï texture, the basIs of the com-. 1,500 " ialummna. n ol hr u utiosm.
p t intended for its am ei oration, should 1,70 " oxideof iron. T rei andsome u re a n in th, e sae.

cansist prmeipally of sand. But ,if, an 1,840 " oxide ofmanganese. Wo can't always have horses matchedthe contrary, it be of a sandy or cilious 0,500 potash, combined vith equally in teams, either as it regards tem-character, the compost should be mostIy silica into a silicate. per or strcngtha, and, of course, once intofclay. Soils that are naturally humrid, 0,180 " soda, ditto, awhile, it may work weHl to hide a freeshould have such alterants applied, and mn 0,190 " sulphurie acid, combined horse's eyes froni the cvil that is descend-such quantities, as will bring thenm ta a with lime intogypsum.' ing in the form ofan angry driver's lash;
proper consistency ; white those that are 3,500 " pliosphorio acid comnbin- but, as an offs. ta this, the lazy herse will
uarid and liable ta ijury from a too ra- ed with lime. t also sec the blow coming, and piobablypid descent or evaporation of water, must 0,090 " common salt. wilI spring out of the way zoo, as wel abe modified by the application of such te- 18,100 " carbonie acid, combined the other, sa that the pover will be asmedia agents, as wii tend ta confer une- vith lime and magnesia. cqually applied by tham both. We thinkfuosity, and prevent the possibitity of in- 100,000 parts. that many hoase ara disposed ta shy
ury from such a cause. 0f soap-boiler's asies, 2000 ta 2000 more, as it is 1lled, when their eyes areThe most tenacioaus clays, and the Ibs. (in a dry state) are generahly used partially covered with blinders than whenmost barren sands, rnay, by the applica. on one acre cf land. By 3000 Ibs. the net. Ilorses may be trained te worktien i such materials as tend to madify soit will obtain about 920 lbs. lime, 70 without them, and colts slould, by ailtheir abvi.us defeets, be made wonderfui Ilbs. magnesia, 15 lbs. potash, 5 lbs. soda, means, be taught ta do it. We think
ly producive-Maine Cldrator. 12 lbs. gypsum, 230 lbs. phosphate of horses appear much better without than

- lime, and 3 Ibs. common salit, by which it with them, especia Uv if t:rcy have a good
"c How seldom it happens," said one is to be scen, that they owe their manur- eye naturally.-Mainc Farner.

frend to another, " that we find editors ing properties mostly to caustie and the -
whbo are bred ta the business." "Very,"j carbonate of liane, to magnesia and plos- .t.
replied the other, "'and have you not te- phate of iime2; as their 15 Ibs. potash, 12 Agriculture is the art of raising crops
mnarked how seldom the business is bread ibs. gypsum, &c., may produce a very hisbandry, the art ofpreserving and ex-
te editors." inconsiderable effeet, the more so, as the penMêag them.
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STRAWBERRIES. and the next produce a good crop ; whereas, if fault, not theirs. If parents would take the
Mesars. Editors.-The inquiry is made every they are transplanted late iii the season, they make same interest in the school to which they send

.day, Why can 1 not succeed in growing straw- but little growth, if any, and are quite liable to be their children, thit they Usually manifest in
berries? A lady said to rme a few days since, that winter killed. their other business, our faithful teachers would
she had tried for the last teh years to raise straw- I have now communicated all that is necessary be encouraged it, their labòís fatr more than we
berries,and hadneversucceeded. She remarked, to be known for the successful cultivation of Itis are apt to suppose, and the number of such
that every spring her plants blossomed very ful delicious species of fruit ; but willjust add, for the teachers would be greatly increased, and th*
and promised a fair crop ; but they always deceiv- 1 convenience of those who may be disposed to test progress of our children would be twice as ra-
ed her. Thousands have had the same sad expe- the principles above stated, that genuine plants of pid as it now is. If parents could be made te
rience-have given up in despair, supposing the the Hudson, the Keene, and Hovey's Seedling, can feel how m-uch the usefulnmes Of our choola
cultivation. of strawberries to be involved in se-. be obtained ut the Botanic Garden, on Walnut would be increased byraqf 'Sg a greater
crecy. Hill, near the Post-office, or of Mr. Huxley, Seeds- intereat in thern, it «.oul fat all would

Now permit me, through the medium of your man and Florist, next to the Dennison House, on cheerfully: contribute thei i uenge for the pro-
valuable paper, for the benefit of those wfIo wish Fifth-street, Cincinnati, and I presume from the motion of thie cause.--A e Farmer.
to cultivate this delicious fruit, te develop the se- gardens of most of the cultivators in the vicility
cret. And I would say, that if there is a secret of the city. Very respectfully, yours, STUD- ON THE FARM.about the inatter, there are three secrets. 1 J. Btownt. Messrs. Editors-More exercises ofthe

The first consists in obtaining the right kind of Botanie Garden, Walnut Hill, July 15.
plants: this is the. great secret. -- Cincineati Enquirer and Message. mind, in observing and reflecting upon

The second consists in putting then into the the course of nature and the processes of
right kind of ground ; and, - OOMMON SCHOOLS cultivation, would be of vast benefit to

The third secret consists in transplanting and •Mmost farners and to their sons.. Somekeeping thein right. Common school instruction is of incalculable few amons ·them do ass over their
Any person may grow as many strawberries as' werth and general interest te all the commu- .

he pleases, by uriderstandiug the secrets above nity. Unlike many other institutions, it seeks grounds and along the roads with their
named, and by acting in accordance with that not the benefit of the few, but of all: and what- eves open. They notice the adaptation
knowledge : and, without which, he may plant ever is done to promote the advancement of of different crops to the different soils;
strawberry vines as long as he lives, and never ob- this cause is designed for the good of all.- they observe the effects of the different
tain fruit,--indeed never ought te. There should be, then, a more gencral interest

First, then, what are the right kind of plants? felt throughout the community and throughout processes of cultivation. Such farmers,
I shall answer this question by filst telling what the State in behalf of common s::hool instrue- find work for the mind as well as the body;
are not the right kind of plants. tien. When we consider the importance of our they thus keep themselves bright and con-

Those plants that have stood several years primary Schools-reflect upontheir benefici:l tented. The tediousness of hard labour
without producing fruit, are not the right kind; influence on the public in4 -cst, that they are is lessened by the activity of the mind.
those plants that have so far deteriorated as te be not only useful but indispensable to the honour -
worthless, and have been rooted up and thrown and prosperity of our country, and then consider Nor is the good result confined to them-
a&'sy by your neighbours, are not the right kind, the moral influence exerted by the general dif- selves alone. Their sons and their la-
altho gh you can get themi for nothing. I know fusion of useful knowledge, it seems as though bourers catch the same spirit of observa-
vuany who have tried such plants for several years; tob much could net bu donc te improve our tion and ieflection, and thus they become
ithey cost thei nothing, and they produce then common schools and awaken the comnmunity to intelligcnt and more efficient labourers.nothing. The labour of cultivating, I suppose, a sense of their vital importance It is a well - .
xnust be put down to the account of nothing, and known fact, that in proportion te the advance- The sons are more ùontented vith home
all amounts te nothing. ment of useful knowledge, crime becomes less and the farm. Where the various cr"s

First, the right kind of plants are young plants, common; our schools therefore, are, or should in the field are made matters of study,
those of one year's growth onlya-~say those which be, bulwarks of mornity against ignorance, they possess an interest and a value dit-
have grown from the parent plant since the fruit- mental dissipation and crime. In view of the tinct fron the amount of mnoney they
ng season, this year. It should bu recollected, great influence which is constantly exerted on
that the summer, and early in the autnumn, are by the minds and character of the rising genera- may bring in. They become one s teach-

Jar the best seasons for transplanting, for then tion-the children te whom we look as soon te ers ; they give him lessons.to be treasur-
there is ne liability ofmistaking the younger kind take our placce, is it net surprising that parents ed up, and to be used. And it is those·
,f plants. can manifest so much apathy as prevails in se- only who seek to learn and to profit by

As te the variety, there are several which are ciety, as te the character of the teaehers whom those lessons, which are furnished by the
4evry fine : those I would recommend are, the Pine they employ ? Cannot sonething bu done teo
Apple, which are of good size and very produc- make parents feel more teir accountability in growing-corn and fruits of various kinds,
live, rather too soft for narketing,-the Hudson, this respect ? It is net enough that teachers who are intelligent and exemplary far-
well known in this country,-the Keene Seedling, 1 be provided competent te instruct in the liter- mers. A few, by dint of unwearied toil
g large andsplendid finit, but rather unproductive, ary departments, although this is of great m from ear te ycar, and by soul pinching
-and Hovey's Seedling, which la very large, portance. The teacher's influence is ordinarily
splendid, superb, very productive, of a rich deep next to the parent's; we delegate te hlm our parsimony, may get money, and this toc,

oor finp:ed faor metoi, ad e onsequentlypec Yauthority nearly lalf of the time ; slould we net without obscrvmg any lessons, excepting
mell adapted for marketing, and is in all respects feel an urgent solicitude that the character of a few brief ones, which were inculcated
thy far the best varicty of strawberry within my the individual thus delegated should bc such as by others while ihey were young. But
knowledg, They sold for twenty.five cents per we can approve? Yet how many are permit- those who stick te the old why in every

.quart t incinnati marke, thns season, when the tad te assume the charge of our sciools who
'Uudson sold for six and a fourth cents. are in want of better and more profitable busi- thing through thick and th, and r no

Every lover and cultivator ofstrawberries sahould ness for th'e time heing, wio know no more of other reason than because it is the old way,
give this variety a place in his garden. Ladies in the duties incumbent ou their station than the are not good farnerê; they .,re little
cities could cultivate them among their flower. children they instruct; and notwithstanding the more than brute labourers ; wtí by dint
They fine borders-the foliage is neat, station is one of great importance, our teachers et some money, but get
And remains green most of the year; the flowers are often ltired fron mercenary motives. This cf perseverance get o Eot
Mare prctty, and the fruit la truly sublime. is wrong. There is something " worth living little else that is worth having. I am not

Second, the right kind of grogud. The strew- for besides the simple accumulation of proper- ridiculing old ways, but only say they
berry will succeed upon mot kMdsof soil, but the ty;" a single day or hour may d ispate all the should be compared with new ones, be-
.ecret consista in net hnving the ground tee rich; possessions te which w2 cling with childish or fore one can with any propriety maintain
-when this is the cse, the vines grow so luxuriant- miserly fondness, while nothing but the depriv- that they ccrtainly must .b the best.-ly that but little fruit is produced ; they do best' ation of renson can deprive our children of the t
an poor ground. The sil shouald be kept light by rich treasures of mental acquisitions. Until pa- That the old are, in very many cases, the
.belt frequently stirred. , rents feel a more general interest in this sub- best, is undoubtedly true-that new ways

Third, in tranqp'anting, care siould bu ii ln ject, it is to be feared aI other means will be arc sornetimes better, than old, is also as
ebtaining bh saŽxes of plants,in 1Ihe porpot;on of found insufficient. The teacher needs the c- undo
«bout oe ma\e -1 five fe:nal:s. The plan, 'nld opeo tien cf the parent; this, many sue te al is enl seycom
.e put iito beds, szay fi7nr feet wifi, in rows < onsider ton great a barden.'but 'the trouble parison that we can satisfy ourselves
fret apart, (i. e. two row ;n a bed. lcavin a mr- would be slight indeed compared with the bene- fairly and propcrly, which path will lead

in of one foct on cch sd of the bed,) and onu ficial consequ3nces. ' They senm te forget that us most directly to the desired object.
feot apart in the rows; Th' bS ason for tr:ms- their children are receiving impressions for weal The matters upon which farmers, and
planting, as I have before said, is m v and Aug- or for wo, that are te Iast their life time ; it is d farmers, differ, arc so numerous that
ust. Plants put qat tas ahove describe4 at this enough for them that their children are sent t, gon iffee se nunieru ha
teason, wUil make i finc growth the samne -s-amn, school, if they do not learn, it in the rench no one expect to settle them a or is


